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ABSTRACT
PSYCHIATRIC NURSES' ATTITUDES TOWARD
HEALTH EDUCATION FOR CHRONIC
PSYCHIATRIC PATIENTS
by
Marilyn Rosa Peters
Master of Public Health in Health Science

The study was conducted to assess psychiatric
nurses' attitudes toward health education for chronic
psychiatric patients with respect to planning and
implementation of health education programs; and to
compare the attitudes of nurses who work in two different types of psychiatric hospitals.

A twenty-item

modified Likert Scale was developed for data collection.
The statements were developed utilizing the criterion
measures of Knowledge, Time, Support, Resources, and
Incentives.

Two open-ended questions were asked of the

respondents for more subjective information
The study group consisted of sixty-three Registered Nurses from the Brentwood Division of the Veterans
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Administration Medical Center, Wadsworth (a government
psychiatric hospital), and thirteen Registered Nurses
from Brotman Medical.Center (a private acute-care
facility with a mental health unit).
The data were analyzed by frequency distributions
and chi-square tests for differences.

The results

revealed no significant differences between the means of
the two groups (p > 0.05).

Significant differences

(p < 0.05) were found between the groups on specific
statements within the "support" and "resources" measures.
The open-ended questions tended to represent disparity in the total group and between the two groups on
what "interferes with" and what "contributes to" nurses
planning and implementing programs.
The overall results tended to indicate that the
nurses surveyed had favorable attitudes toward health
education even though lack of time and lack of support
appear to be impediments to program planning and implementation.
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CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION
Patient teaching is an integral part of nurses'
functions.

As a teacher, the nurse utilizes both informal

and formal methods of individual instruction covering
specific topics or tasks.

Informal teaching consists

basically of unplanned, spontaneous instruction or teaching.

This may be in response to a patient's statement

or question or in response to the nurse's own observations.
Formal teaching, on the other hand, is planned instruction covering a specific topic or task directly related
to an illness, condition or disease, i.e., colostomy care
or giving one's own insulin injection.

The need now

exists for patients to be educated in the maintenance of
personal good health and the prevention of illness.

The

economic climate of this country is such that the high
cost of health care for the treatment of illness has
motivated the consumer of health services to seek information on prevention.
In the mental health setting, psychiatric nurses
are a primary source of contact for patients, especially
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those with chronic mental illnesses.

This population

of patients is particularly in need of health education
that focuses on maintenance of good health and the
prevention of further illness.

In order to provide

patients with the necessary information and experience
that promote health and behavior change, the psychiatric
nurse needs to utilize a planned system of education.
A system, that is, with clearly stated goals, measurable
objectives and criteria on which to base evaluation.
The planning and implementation of health education programs by the professional psychiatric nurse would help
to educate the chronic patient toward more healthful
behavior practices.

However, there appear to be barriers

that interfere with psychiatric nurses performing this
function.

In 1953, Streeter reported on the general

lack of-patient teaching.

Lack of time, lack of knowl-

edge of teaching methods, and lack of emphasis placed
upon teaching were but a few of the barriers she identified as impeding patient teaching (20).

Ten years later,

Monterio wrote that nurses needed time, support, and
encouragement from nursing services if patient teaching
was to thrive (12).

In today's work setting, insuffi-

cient time may still be a barrier due to alleged nursing
shortages.
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As a past member of a Nursing Patient Health
Education Committee at a large government psychiatric
hospital, this researcher is aware of the limited number
of health education programs planned and implemented by
its professional nursing staff.

The reasons for these

shortcomings have not been verbalized and there has
been little research into the possible causes.
It is this researcher's assertion that barriers
such as time, knowledge, and support, as cited in the
literature, are still impediments to health education
programs planned and implemented by psychiatric nurses.
As a result of these barriers, nurses may have developed
certain attitudes which further impede the planning and
implementation of such programs.

Consequently, it

seemed appropriate to assess the psychiatric nurses'
attitudes toward planning and implementing health
education programs since attitudes toward a particular
function impact on the behavior exhibited.
In addition to an assessment of the nurses'
attitudes in this Large psychiatric hospital, collecting
data in response to the following questions would establish a basis for further exploration and study:
1.

Is the limited number of health education

programs planned and implemented for the chronic patient
unique to the psychiatric nurse who works in this large
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government hospital or is there also a limited number
of programs planned and implemented by nurses who work
in a small private psychiatric hospital?
2.

Is the attitude toward this function indica-

tive of the number of programs planned and implemented?
3.

Is there a prevailing attitude or a differ-

ence in attitude between the psychiatric nurses working
in the two types of hospitals?
Statement of the Problem
Nurses' attitudes may affect the planning and
implementation of health education programs for chronic
psychiatric patients.
Purpose of the Study
The purpose of this study was twofold:

(1) Assess

psychiatric nurses' attitudes toward planning and implementing health education programs for chronic psychiatric
patients and (2) compare attitudes of psychiatric nurses
who work in a large government psychiatric hospital to
those nurses who work in a small private psychiatric hospital.
Limitations
1.

This study was limited to Registered Profes-

sional Psychiatric Nurses from two psychiatric hospitals
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in Los Angeles County.

The nurses' participation was

voluntary, therefore, the respondents were self-selected
and may not be representative of the total population of
psychiatric nurses.
·2.

The attitude scale utilized in this study

was developed specifically for this study and was not
pre-tested for item selection by a representative sample
of the study population.
Hypothesis (Null)
There will be no differences between the attitudes
of nurses who work in a large government psychiatric hospital and those who work in a small private hospital
toward health education program planning and implementation for chronic psychiatric patients.

CHAPTER II
LITERATURE REVIEW
This literature review is divided into three
sections.

The first section addresses literature pertain-

ing to the role development of the psychiatric nurse.
The second section is limited to literature pertaining to
the need for health education, and the third section
focuses on literature pertaining to the definition, measurement and discussion of attitudes~
Psychiatric Nurse:

A Historical Perspective

A psychiatric nurse has been described as:
. any nurse employed in a psychiatric hospital or other psychiatric setting,
but ideally a nurse with special training
and experience in the management of psychiatric patients. Sometimes the term is used
to denote only those nurses who have a
Master's degree in psychiatric nursing.
The psychiatric nurse is responsible for
the planning and carrying out of wellformulated treatment plans for patients in
a variety of settings including both chronic
and acute psychiatric wards, day hospitals,
and community facilities.
The psychiatric
nurse may also serve as a psychiatric consultant to community agencies and as a
primary therapist to individual patients or
groups of pati~nts, generally under appropriate psychiatric supervision.
(21)
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The development of the role of the psychiatric
nurse as described in the above quotation, evolved slowly
over many years.

The building of the first psychiatric

hospital in America at Williamsburg, Virginia, in 1773,
marked the beginning of psychiatric nursing in America
(9:125).

However, the early mental hospital workers

tended to be untrained and poorly educated.

They func-

tioned as merely jailers or cellkeepers (9:126).

It was

almost 100 years later when the first training school for
nursing was opened in America, and nursing care of the
psychiatric patient was not considered until 1882 (9:125).
The late nineteenth century saw the emergence of
custodial nursing care for the mentally ill patient.
Custodial psychiatric nursing care was based on the
"sanitary principles" of Florence Nightingale.

These

principles emphasized cleanliness of environment and person, fresh air and exercise, adequate food and sleep,
and kindness toward patients (7:5).
In 1882, McLean Hospital, a private psychiatric
hospital in Waverly, Massachusetts, started the first
school specifically for the preparation of nurses to care
for the mentally ill (7:5).

The preparation consisted of

a two-year program which graduated approximately ninety
men and women by 1890.

These trained persons were able

to carry out or assist the physician with the current
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phychiatric procedures.

Their duties included:

admin-

istering sedative drugs such as whiskey, chloroform, and
paraldehyde.
used.

In addition, hydrotherapeutic measures were

These were hot and cold showers, continuous baths,

and wet sheet packs (7:6).
The advent of dynamic psychiatry focused on the
personality and forces that produced the pathology seen

in the mentally ill person.

This style of psychiatry

brought new techniques to the treatment of the mentally
ill (7:7).

The psychiatric nurse was not involved in

the struggle for acceptance of psychoanalysis and psychoanalytic treatment of patients by psychiatrists.

Never-

theless, the nurse became aware of the value of this body
of knowledge for psychiatric nursing education and practice (7:8).

However, dynamic psychiatry carne second to

the somatic therapies.

These somatic therapies incor-

porated certain medical treatments for specific psychiatric disorders.

They included:

deep sleep therapy,

insulin shock therapy, electroshock therapy, and psychosurgery (7:8).

The complexity of these therapies demanded

the technical knowledge and skills of the trained nurse.
Thus, the psychiatric nurse, having these skills, achieved
recognition as one having a significant role in psychiatric treatment (7:9).
As time went on, the psychiatric nurse became
increasingly dissatisfied with the available nursing
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techniques for treating the mentally ill (7:8).

Patients

were becoming more accessible to dynamic methods of treatment from the use of the somatic therapies.

This neces-

sitated the incorporation of psychotherapeutic skills,
used by the psychiatrist, into the practice of nursing.
The recognition of mental illness as a national
health problem during World War II brought about the
National Mental Health Act.

This Act authorized the devel-

opment of a National Institute of Mental Health which supported the training of psychiatric professional personnel
(7:10).

Psychiatric nursing benefited from this Act with

needed funds for advanced education and research preparation for psychiatric nurses.
The development of psychiatric nursing programs
in accredited colleges and universities and the impact of
these collegiate programs, enhanced the field of professional psychiatric nursing through . • . the influence
on the direction and nature of nursing education, the
effect on quality of nursing care to patients (especially
patients with emotional problems), and research in patient
care (9:131).
Slowly and steadily, the practice of psychiatric
nursing changed from custodial care of the mentally ill
to a therapeutic role of leadership by the psychiatric
nurse (9:132).

Through the utilization of published
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clinical studies of nursing, by nurses, a body of psychiatric nursing knowledge was assembled (9:132).
Further, preparation by graduate education or comparable
supervised experience qualified the psychiatric nurse to
engage in psychotherapy of individual patients, groups,
and families.

Also, the psychiatric nurse utilized a

variety of therapeutic
tions.

~odalities

and treatment interven-

These were employed in motivating, rehabilitating,

and educating the psychiatric patient.

Health education

then became an essential component in the work of the
psychiatric nurse.
Health Education
Health education is an integral part of highquality health care (2).

The responsibility for its

delivery has been delegated to health care institutions
(2, 19) with the hope that knowledgeable and motivated
consumers can maintain and promote good health.

The

nurse, as a primary source of contact for most patients
within the health care institution, has the major responsibility for providing health education to the patient
population.

In order for patients to become knowledge-

able and motivated to maintain good health, planned
education programs need to be implemented.
The benefits for health education both to consumer and hospital have been documented in several
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studies (3, 5, 15).

Egbert, in his study on reduction

of postoperative pain, reported that the experimental
group who had been educated in what to expect from postoperative pain, requested 50 percent fewer narcotics for
its relief.

Further, the experimental group was discharged

2.7 days earlier than the control group (5).

Rosenberg

reported that congestive heart patients after receiving
health education had two-thirds fewer readmission days
and more compliance with medical regimes than the control
group (17).
The economic climate is such that the high cost
for the treatment of illness has motivated the consumer
of health services to become more interested and involved
in their health care through prevention education.
"Patient's Bill of Rights"
to such interest.

The

(1) was developed in response

The opportunity exists for preventive

education in such areas as drug abuse, obesity, venereal
disease, hypertension, alcoholism, many dental problems,
and many problems related to respiratory diseases (15).
Knowledge gained in these areas by consumers of health
care services through planned education programs should
assist the consumer in making more healthful behavior
choices.
Since the President's Committee on Health Education was appointed in 1971, there have been numerous
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governmental and medical agencies involved in legislation
and statements

addre~sing

health education.

cant developments resulted.

Two signifi-

First, the establishment of

a Bureau of Health Education in the Department of Health,
Education and Welfare's Center for Disease Control, and
second, a Health, Education and Welfare contract with the
National. Center for Health Education " . • . to stimulate,
coordinate and evaluate health education programs"

(19).

Blue Cross Association, the American Hospital Association,
the American Association of Medical Clinics, and the
Health Insurance Association of America have all endorsed
health education concepts (15).

Since 1976, the Joint

Commission on Accreditation for Hospitals has required
documentation of patient health education in the medical
record.
Many studies have cited the value of health
education for various patient populations (3, 4, 6, 11).
However, there appeared to be a lack of information
specific to psychiatric patients.

This finding was inter-

preted by this researcher as favorable.

Psychiatric

patients are not immune to health problems that affect
the society at large.

Nonetheless, those psychiatric

patients who are in touch.with their rights and the hospital's role for prqviding health education, are the
ideal candidates for planned programs.

There are,
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however, a wide variety of chronic psychiatric patients
who may not be aware of the hospital's role for providing
health education.
The chronic psychiatric patient or long-term
psychiatric patient has often been described as one having
numerous psychiatric hospital admissions or one who has
been hospitalized for long periods of time (22, 24).

It

is estimated that of the three million persons a year who
suffer from serious mental illness, 1.7 million are chronically ill (23).

Talbott (198lb) describes the chroni-

cally ill in the following manner.
• . . most of the chronically ill are unemployed and thus necessitate public assistance,
lack adequate social supports (friends or
family), are unable to care for themselves
independently (for example, to take medica-.
tions regularly or use public transportation) ,
and are at risk of behaving inappropriately.
(23)
It is necessary to interject that the above description
carries varying degrees of disability.

Nonetheless, this

chronic population, who interact frequently with health
care institutions, have a "right" to be informed and
educated about health issues as defined in the Mental
Patient's Bill of Rights (10).
Psychiatric nurses are a primary source of contact for these chronic patients in the health care setting.

They have the opportunity to assess the patient's

needs, plan programs, implement the programs, and
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evalute their program effectiveness.

The attitudes of

the nurses toward planning and implementing health education programs may play a role in limiting their involvement in this process.

Attitudes
The definition of attitude is as varied as the
number of writers on the subject.

Despite the variations

in the definition of this term, most writers agree
that:

( 16' 18)

1.

An attitude represents a group of two or

more interrelated elements.
2.

An attitude is a predisposition of some

3.

An attitude leads to a preferential

sort.

response.
The following summary by Rokeach defines "attitude"
utilizing the characteristics as stated above:
An attitude is a relatively enduring
organization of interrelated beliefs that
describe, evaluate, and advocate action with
respect to an object or situation, with each
belief having cognitive, affective, and
behavioral components. Each of these
beliefs is a predisposition that, when suitably activated, results in some preferential
response toward the attitude object or situation, or toward others who take a position
with respect to the attitude itself .
(16)
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In order to fully obtain knowledge of an individual's attitudes, some form of measurement is required
(18:14).

The most widely used forms of measurement are

the attitude scales.

These scales comprise statements or

sets of items to which a person responds.

Numerical

values are assigned to each possible response according
to specific rules (8:426).

The pattern of numerical

responses then infers something about the person's attitude.
There are three main types of attitude measurement scales.

They include:

equal-appearing interval

scales (Thurston-type), cumulative scales (Guttman-type),
and summated rating scales (Likert-type)

(8:496).

The

Likert or summated rating scale seemed to be the most
useful in behavior research and easiest to modify, therefore, it was selected for this research.
The development of scales has specific guidelines
(8:496).

The procedure developed by Likert involved the

following steps:
1.

(8:496)

A set of favorable and unfavorable attitude
items representing equal "attitude value"
are developed.

2.

Subjects respond to each of these items with
degrees of agreement or disagrement.
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3.

The item response is assigned a numerical
value, i.e., strongly agree (5), agree (4),
undecided (3), disagree (2), strongly disagree (1).

Inverse numerical values repre-

sent unfavorable responses, i.e., strongly
agree (1), agree (2), etc.
4.

The scores of the items are summed and
averaged to give the individual's attitude
score.

The object of the summated scale, as in all attitude
scales, is to place the respondent somewhere on an agreement continuum of the attitude in question (8:496).
Although the Likert scale may be the easiest to
reproduce, it has its disadvantages.

The greatest of

these is the tendency for individuals to use certain
types of responses, i.e., extreme responses, neutral
responses, agree responses, disagree responses (8:496).
This tendency may obscure the attitude variance.

On the

other hand, the scale's main advantage lies in the
greater variance obtained ( 8·: 4 9 6) .
Knowledge of attitude and their functioning is
of interest both theoretically and practically (18:14).
Shaw pointed out that no theory of social behavior would
be complete without the incorporation of attitude functioning and that behavior would be hard to predict
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without a knowledge of attitudes (18:14).

Attitudes

are a component of all behavior, overt as well as covert
(14:3) and are inferred from the observation of behavior
which represents an attempt to give meaning to the patterns of behavior observed (13).

This researcher has

observed that psychiatric nurses' health education planning and implementing behavior is limited.

It may be

inferred that attitudinal barriers may contribute to
this limited number of programs.
The behaviors exhibited by psychiatric nurses
toward planning and implementing health education programs
is limited.

Therefore, it may be inferred that attitu-

dinal barriers may contribute to this paucity of programs.
In order to obtain knowledge of the nurses' attitudes
toward planning and implementing health education programs
for the chronic psychiatric patient, an attitude assessment was implemented.
For the purpose of this study, five criterion
measures were identified as plausible barriers that impede
nurses from actively engaging in planning and implementing
health education programs for the chronic psychiatric
patient.

Attitudinal statements were developed for each

of the following five measures:
1.

Knowledge--to assess the respondent's atti-

tude toward knowledge needed to perform the function of
planning and implementing health education programs.
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2.

Time--to assess respondent's attitude toward

availability of time to plan and/or implement programs.
3.

Support--to assess respondent's attitude

toward support from other staff, supervisors, and services for planning and implementing programs·.
4.

Resources--to assess respondent's attitude

toward persons and material useful in planning and implementing programs.
5.

Incentives--to assess respondent's attitude

toward rewards for self and others for planning and
implementing programs.
Summary
The psychiatric nurse's role evolved over many
years.

Its history extends from custodial care of the

mentally ill to the responsible utilization of a variety
of treatment therapies and modalities.

The large number

of persons sufiering from mental illness, especially
those with chronic disabilities, present a challenge to
the psychiatric nurse.

There is a need for health educa-

tion on illness prevention, health maintenance, and
disability adaptation for this patient population.

Their

right to health education has been established through
various bills and legislation.

Although there are

specific barriers noted that interfere with nurses'
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functions, their attitudes, specifically toward planning
and implementing health education programs, have not been
addressed.

It is this researcher's intent to assess

those attitudes of psychiatric nurses.

CHAPTER III
METHODOLOGY
The purpose of this study was to assess psychiatric nurses' attitudes toward planning and implementing
health education programs for chronic psychiatric
patients.

In addition, a comparison of attitudes

between nurses who worked in two different types of
psychiatric hospitals was made.
The Setting
Nurses from two hospitals were used in the study.
One was the Brentwood Division of the Veterans Administration Medical Center, Wadsworth (VA), a 450-bed neuropsychiatric hospital in West Los Angeles.

Approximately

130 registered professional nurses were employed here
to care for, and treat, the acute and chronic psychiatric patient.
The other was Brotman Medical Center (Brotman)
adjacent to West Los Angeles.

This was a private 566-

bed acute-care hospital, which included a 70-bed
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mental health (psychiatric) unit.

Approximately twenty

registered professional psychiatric nurses were employed
here to care for, and treat, the acute and chronic psychiatric population.
Study Population
Nurses who were giving direct patient care in
the previously mentioned hospitals during the first week
of January, 1982, were asked to participate in the study.
Questionnaires were distributed to 110 nurses at the VA
and twenty nurses at Brotman.

The final study group,

based on returned completed questionnaires, included
sixty-three nurses from VA and thirteen nurses from
Brotman.

Due to voluntary participation of the respond-

ents, the sample was self-selected and the results cannot
be generalized to the population of psychiatric nurses
as a whole.
Instrumentation
A twenty-item self-administered Likert scale was
developed for data collection (see Appendix A) .

The

questionnaire was developed in the follovving steps:
1.

As a result of the literature review (12, 20)

and this researcher's experience in the nursing field,
five criterion measures were identified as plausible
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barriers that may impede nurses from actively engaging
in planni·ng and implementing health education programs
for chronic psychiatric patients.

They included:

knowl-

edge, time, support, resources, and incentives (see
page 17).
2.

Likert-scale attitude statements were written

for each criterion measure (8, 18).
3.

The attitude statements were given to a

panel of five professionals in the field of mental health.
The panel members were:

David Foy, Ph.D., Clinical

Psychologist Chief, Behavioral Medicine; Janice Messick,
R.N., M.S.N., F.A.A.N., Clinical Evaluation Specialist;
Janice Roper, R.N., M.N., Nurse Researcher; Judith
Saunders, R.N., D.N.S., F.A.A.N., Clinical Specialist/
Mental Health; Donald Spiegel, Ph.D., Clinical Psychologist.
a.

The panel members were asked to rate
each statement by checking the appropriate phrase, e.g., "agree very much,"
"agree a little," "disagree a little,"
"disagree very much."

b.

Numerical values were assigned to each
of the responses, agree very much (4),
agree a little (3), disagree a little
(2), disagree very much (1).
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c.

Numerical values for each criterion scale
were summed and averaged.

A total average

for the group of statements in each criterion scale of 3.0 or higher was accepted
by this researcher as an acceptable measure
of validity (see Appendix B).
4.

Minor changes in wording on the final question-

naire were made due to verbal and written comments by the
panel rates.
5.

Two open-ended questions addressing "interfer-

ing with," and "contributing to," planning and implementing health education programs were included to collect
more subjective responses from the study group.
Procedure
Each of the Head Nurses at the VA were given
questionnaires the first week of January, 1982.

They

were requested to distribute these to the professional
nurses on their units.
tained:

The questionnaire packet con-

a cover letter offering a copy of an

abs~ract

of the completed study, a consent form, and an envelope
for the completed questionnaire (see Appendix C).

The

number of questionnaires provided to the Head Nurses
was equal to the number of full- and part-time professional nurses listed on their time schedules at the
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time of the survey.

A total of 110 questionnaires were

distributed.
Brotman's Clinical Instructor was given questionnaires the first week of January, 1982.

She was requested

to distribute these to the professional nurses on the
unit.

The number of questionnaires provided to the Clin-

ical Instructor were equal to the number of full- and
part-time professional nurses listed on the unit's time
schedule at the time of the survey.
questionnaires were distrubted.

A total of twenty

The questionnaire packet

contained the same materials as those given to the VA
nurses.
Weekly contacts, for three consecutive weeks, were
made with the VA Head Nurses and Brotman's Clinical
Instructor.

During these contacts, questionnaires were

collected and verbal comments were made to encourage
continued collection of the questionnaires.

At the end

of the three-week period, sixty-three completed questionnaires were returned from the VA and thirteen from Brotman.

Method of Data Analysis
The data were analyzed in the computer center at
California State University, Northridge, utilizing the
BIOMEDICAL PACKAGE (BMDP) .
produce frequency

The 2D program was used to

d~stributions

for all the variables
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as well as arithmetic means and several other measures
of central tendencies.

Chi-square tests were performed

using the BMDP lF.
The percentage response for "strongly agree" and
"agree" were collapsed and treated as "agreeable."

Like-

wise, the percentage response for "disagree" and
"strongly disagree" were ·collapsed and treated as "disagreeable."

The resulting percentages were then ·used

to analyze the frequency distributions of the demographic
data and the attitude statements.

Percentages equal to

or greater than 70 were determined by this researcher
to be favorable.

Since the attitude responses were

categorical, chi-square tests were used to determine
whether there were differences between the VA and
Brotman nurses.

Zero cell frequencies were included

in the statistics if the expected frequency in these
cells were greater than zero.
for this paper was 0.05.

The level of significance

CHAPTER IV
PRESENTATION AND DISCUSSION OF FINDINGS
The purpose of this study was to (a) assess psychiatric nurses' attitudes toward planning and implementing health education programs for chronic psychiatric
patients and (b) compare the attitudes of psychiatric
nurses toward planning and implementation of programs
between those who work in a large government psychiatric
hospital to those who work in a small private psychiatric
hospital.
This chapter is organized into two sections.

The

first section is presentation of data which includes:
(1) distribution of the demographic characteristics of
the study group, categorized by total group and hospitals,

(2) distribution of responses to the attitude

statements of the study group, categorized by total
group and hospitals,

(3) distribution of responses to

open-ended questions categorized by total group and
hospitals.
The second section is discussion of findings
which includes:

(1) demographic profiles,
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(2) attitudes toward knowledge of health education
methods,

(3) attitudes toward availability of time,

(4) attitudes toward support from others,
toward useful resources,

(5) attitudes

(6) attitudes toward incentives,

(7) responses to open-ended questions.
Presentation of Data
Ninety percent of the respondents were female.
Hean age of the total group was 43 with 34 percent
between the ages of 41 to 50.

Twenty-four percent of

the respondents were over 50 years of age, all of whom
were from VA (see Table 1).
Analysis of ethnicity of the respondents revealed
that 50 percent were White and the other 50 percent
comprised Blacks, Hispanics, and Asians (Table 2).
As presented in Table 3, the majority of the total
respondents reported hospital diploma schools of nursing
for their primary nursing preparation.
Approximately 75 percent of the respondents
reported were employed as staff nurses, while the other
25 per cent held such positions as head nurses, acting
or assistant head nurses supervisors or coordinators.
Analysis of the number of

y~ars

the respondents had

worked in the field of psychiatry revealed that 60 percent reported working in psychiatry one to ten years.
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Table 1
AGE DISTRIBUTION OF STUDY GROUP CATEGORIZED
BY TOTAL GROUP AND HOSPITAL
(Number and Percent of Total)

Total Group

VA

Brotman

Age

N

%

N

%

N

61-67

4

6.0

4

7.0

0

51-60

13

18.0

13

22.0

0

41-50

24

34.0

20

34.0

4

33.0

31-40

23

33.0

16

28.0

7

59.0

24-30

6

9.0

5

9.0

1

8.0

Total

70

100.0

58

100.0

12

%

100.. 0
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Table 2
ETHNIC COMPOSITION OF STUDY GROUP CATEGORIZED
BY TOTAL GROUP AND HOSPITAL
(Number and Percent of Total)

Total Group
Ethnicity

N

%

VA
N

Brotman
%

N

%

White

35

50.0

29

50.0

6

50.0

Black

24

34.0

19

33.0

5

42.0

Hispanic

4

6.0

4

7.0

0

Asian

7

10.0

6

10.0

1

8.0

Total

70

100.0

58

100.0

12

100.0
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Table 3
PRIMARY NURSING PREPARATION CATEGORIZED
BY TOTAL GROUP AND HOSPITAL
(Number and Percent of Total)

Total Group
Preparation

N

%

VA
N

Brotman
%

N

%

Diploma

40

54.0

35

57.0

5

39.0

Associate
Degree

16

21.0

10

16.0

6

46.0

Baccalaureate

19

25.0

17

27.0

2

15.0

Total

75

100.0

62

100.0

13

100.0
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The total groups range of psychiatric experience was
one to forty-five years with a mean of ten years.

None

of the respondents from Brotman reported working in
psychiatry more than twenty years (see Table 4).
Income data revealed that the majority of respondents (63%) had earnings between $25,000 to $29,000 per
annum.

Eighteen percent of Brotman's respondents

reported earnings of $35,000 or more per year, while no
VA respondents were represented in this range (see
Table 5).
The data revealed that 44 percent of the total
respondents were married.

Fifty percent of VA respond-

ents were married, while 58 percent of Brotman's
respondents were divorced (see Table 6).
Forty percent of the respondents reported having
no children, while 46 percent reported having either
one or two children.
Further background information was requested of
the respondents to obtain specific work-related information.

In response to the statement, "Percent of case-

load diagnosed as chronic

(caseload meaning those

patients who have been assigned to the nurse for care
and who have been medically diagnosed as having a chronic'
illness), 49 percent reported less than half of their
patients diagnosed as chronic." The remaining 51 percent
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Table 4
YEARS WORKED IN PSYCHIATRY CATEGORIZED
BY TOTAL GROUP AND HOSPITAL
(Number and Percent of Total)

Total Group

VA

Brotman

Years

N

%

N

%

N

45

1

1.0

1

2.0

0

21-30

4

6.0

4

6.0

0

11-20

25

33.0

21

34.0

4

31.0

1-10

45

60.0

36

58.0

9

69.0

Total

75

100.0

6.2

100.0

13

100.0

%

33

Table 5
ANNUAL INCOME DISTRIBUTION OF STUDY GROUP
CATEGORIZED BY TOTAL GROUP AND HOSPITAL
(Number and Percent of Total)

VA

Total Group
Income

N

%

N

$35,000+

2

3.0

0

$30,000$34,000

9

19.0

7

$25,000$29,000

46

63.0

$20,000$24,000

14

$15,000$19,000
Total

Brotman
%

N

%

2

18.0

11.0

2

18.0

42

65.0

4

37.0

12.0

13

21.0

1

9.0

2

3.0

0

2

8.0

73

.100.0

62

11

100.0

100.0

34

Table 6
MARITAL STATUS OF STUDY GROUP CATEGORIZED
BY TOTAL GROUP AND HOSPITAL
(Number and Percent of Total)

Total Group

Brotman

VA

Marital
Status

N

Married

32

44.0

30

50.0

2

17.0

Single

15

21.0

12

20.0

3

25.0

5

7.0

5

8.0

0

Divorced

20

28.0

13

22.0

7

58.0

Total

72

100.0

60

100.0

12

100.0

Widowed

%

N

%

N

%
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reported that more than half of their caseloads had
been diagnosed as ·chronic.
Information concerning (a) college or university
courses (formal) related to teaching and/or health education and (b) in-service (hospital-based) education
related to teaching and/or health education was requested
of the respondents.

In response to these questions,

the following was revealed:

twenty-nine percent of the

total group had formal education, and 54 percent had
received in-service education (Table 7) .
Sixteen of the twenty-one respondents who reported
receiving formal education further revealed the number
of units they had accrued.

Nine had accrued one to two

units, while five had accrued thirty to ninety units.
Nineteen of the forty-one respondents who revealed having
received in-service education, reportedly did so between
1980 and 1981 (see Table 8).
Fifty-two percent of the total respondents reported
planning health education programs, while 51 percent
reported implementing programs (Table 9) .
Analysis of the respondents who further described
their participation in planning and implementation of
programs revealed fifteen had planned one to two programs
and thirteen had implemented one to two programs (complete distributions are presented in Table 10).
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Table 7
FORMAL EDUCATION AND IN-SERVICE EDUCATION OF
STUDY GROUP CATEGORIZED BY TOTAL GROUP
AND HOSPITAL
(Number and Percent of Total)

Total Group
Formal

N

%

VA
N

Brotman
%

N

%

Yes

21

29.0

17

28.0

4

33.0

No

51

71.0

43

71.0

8

67.0

Total

72

100.0

60

100.0

12

100.0

Yes

41

54.0

39

62.0

2

15.0

No

35

46.0

24

38.0

11

85.0

Total

76

100.0

63

100.0

13

100.0

In-Service
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Table 8
DISTRIBUTION OF FORMAL EDUCATION UNITS ACCRUED
AND YEAR IN-SERVICE EDUCATION ACQUIRED OF STUDY
GROUP CATEGORIZED BY TOTAL GROUP AND HOSPITAL
(Number and Percent of Total)

Total Group

Brotman

VA

Units
Accrued

N

1-12

9

56.0

8

61.0

2

40.0

16-20

2

13.0

1

8.0

1

20.0

30-90

5

31.0

4

31.0

2

40.0

Total

16

100.0

13

100.0

5

100. 0.

%

N

%

N

g.

.0

Year In-Service
Education Accrued
1981-1980

19

71.0

18

72.0

1

50.0

1979-1976

6

22.0

5

20.0

1

50.0

1970-1968

2

7. 0

2

8.0

0

27

100.0

25

100.0

2

Total

1.00. 0
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Table 9
HEALTH EDUCATION PROGRAMS PLANNED AND IMPLEMENTED BY
STUDY GROUP CATEGORIZED BY TOTAL GROUP AND HOSPITAL
(Number and Percent-of Total

VA

Total Group
Planned

N

%

N

Brotman
%

N

%

Yes

39

52.0

35

56.0

4

31.0

No

36

48.0

27

44.0

9

69". 0

Total

75

100.0

62

100.0

13

100. o-

Yes

38

51.0

33

54.0

5

39.0

NO

36

49.0

28

46.0

8

61.0

Total

74

100.0

61

100.0

13

100.0

Implemented

39

Table 10
DISTRIBUTION OF NUMBER OF PROGRAMS PLANNED AND
IMPLEMENTED BY STUDY GROUP CATEGORIZED BY
TOTAL GROUP AND HOSPITAL
(Number and Percent of Total)

Total Group
Planned
1-2

N

%

VA
N

Brotman
%

N

%

15

54.0

13

52.0

2

6-12

7

25.0

7

28.0

0

15-20

4

14.0

3

12.0

1

40-50

2

7.0

2

8.0

0

Total

28

100.0

25

100.0

3

100.0

13

54.0

10

50.0

3

75.0

6-12

8

34.0

8

40.0

0

15-20

2

8.0

1

5.0

1

40-50

1

4.0

1

5.0

0

Tota.l

24

100.0

20

1.00. 0

4

67.0

33.0

Number of Programs
Implemented
1-2

25.0

1.00. 0
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Distribution of Responses
to Attitude Statements
To determine if attitudes were favorable or
unfavorable toward health education programs for chronic
psychiatric patients, the level of agreement toward each
statement was calculated.

A value of 70 percent or

greater was determined by this researcher to represent
favorable attitudes toward the statement.

Also disagree-

ment to specific statements (see Table 11) within the
attitude scale represented favorable attitude if the
value was 70 percent or greater.

To report the findings

the statements were grouped into the criterion measures
of knowledge, time, support, resources and incentives
(Table 11).

Complete statistical data for the total

group's responses may be found in Appendix D.
Knowledge.

This criterion measure is composed of

statements 1, 4, 13, and 17.
Eighty-eight percent of the total respondents
agreed that

specia~

training is needed to plan health

education programs, while 12 percent disagreed.

Twenty-

eight percent agreed that planning programs is easy for
nurses while 72 percent disagreed.

Ninety-five percent

of the total respondents thought tha_t chronic patients
do have the ability to learn new behaviors, while 4 percent thought that they did not have this ability.
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Table 11
ATTITUDE STATEMENTS CATEGORIZED BY CRITERION MEASURE
AND "FAVORABLE" ATTITUDE RESPONSE

Statements*

Measure

(1)

Requires special
training

Knowledge

Agreement

(4)

Planning programs
is easy

Knowledge

Disagreement

(13) Chronic patients
cannot learn

!}now ledge

Disagreement

(17) Measurable objectives are necessary

Knowledge

Agreement

{5)

Not difficult to
find time to
implement
Implementing takes
too much time

Time

Agreement

Time

Disagreement

(18) Same priority as
other patient care

Time

Agreement

(20) Taking time to
plan is difficult

Time

Disagreement

(2)

Nursing Support is
supportive
(6) Nursing peers cooperate
(10) Colleagues look
unfavorably
(14) Programs are advocated by staff

Support

Agreement

Support

Agreement

Support

Disageement

Support

Agreement

(3)

Nursing journals
are helpful

Resources

Agreement

{7)

In-service educators are helpful

Resources

Agreement

(11) Models are useful

Resources

Agreement

(15) Treatment areas
not conducive

Resources

Disagreement

(9)

Favorable Response
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Table 11--continued

Statements*

Measure

(8)

Incentive

Disagreement

(12) Helping patients
is rewarding
(16) Planning is not
worthwhile

Incentive

Agreement

Incentive

Disagreement

(19) Positive recognition is given

Incentive

Agreement

Implementing is
thankless work

* See

Favorable Re.sponse

Appendix A for complete statements
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Measureable objectives were viewed as necessary by 96
percent of the total respondents.

There were no signifi-

cant differences between the attitudes of the two groups
as presented in Table 12.

The majority of respondents

had favorable attitudes toward planning and implementing
health education programs for chronic psychiatric patients
in relation to this criterion measure.
Time.

This criterion measure is composed of state-

ments 5, 9, 18, and 20.
Eighty-two percent of the total respondents thought
that finding time to implement programs was difficult,
whereas 18 percent thought that it was not difficult.
Twenty-eight percent agreed that implementing programs
takes too much time, while 72 percent disagreed with the
statement.

Taking time to plan programs was difficult

for 80 percent of the total respondents, while 16 percent
thought that taking time was not difficult.

Ninety-nine

percent agreed that patient education should have the
same priority as other patient care.

There were no

significant differences between the attitudes of the two
groups in relation to this measure (see Table 13) .

How-

ever, for statement 5, "Not difficult to find time" and
statement 20, "Taking time to plan is difficult," the
majority of respondents were in opposition to what was

Table 12
RE~PONSE

TO "KNOWLEDGE" MEASURE ATTITUDE STATEMENTS
CATEGORIZED BY HOSPITAL (PERCENT OF TOTAL)

Hospital

Statement
Number*

Strongly
Agree
41.27
61.54

Agree

No
Response

46.03
30.07

---

11.11
0.00

1.59
7.69

.208

28.57
28.08

---

57.14
53.85

14.29
23.08

.716

1.59
0.00

52.38
30.77

41.27
69.23

.449

VA
Brotman

1

VA
Brotman

4

VA
Brotman

13

3.17
0.00

1.59
0.00

VA
Brotman

17

42.86
61.54

53.97
30.77

---

---

Disagree

3.17
7.69

Strongly
Disagree

--

P Value

.281

*1

= Requires special training
4 = Planning programs is easy
13 = Chronic patients cannot learn
17 =Measurable objectives are necessary

*""
"""

Table 13
RESPONSE TO 11 TIME 11 MEASURE ATTITUDE STATEMENTS
CATEGORIZED BY HOSPITAL (PERCENT OF TOTAL)

Statement
Number*

Strongly
Agree

Agree

VA
Brotman

5

3.17
0.00

15.87
15.38

VA
Brotman

9

6.35
0.00

VA
Brotman

18

44.44

VA
Brotman

20

Hospital

No
Response

Disagree

Strongly
Disagree

P Value

--

50.79
38.46

30.16
46.15

.661

22.22
23.08

--

63.49
69.23

7.94
7.69

.829

53.97
30.77

--

1. 59
0.00

--

.255

69~23

15.89
30.77

65.08
46.15

4.7n
0.00

1. 59
7.69

.389

--

--

--

12.70
15.38

-*

5
9
18
20

=
=
=
=

Not difficult to find time to implement
Implementing takes too much time
Same priority as other patient care
Taking time to plan is difficult

of::>.
Ln
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designated as favorable.

Hence, the attitudes in rela-

tion to these. two statements were unfavorable.
Support.

This criterion measure is composed of

statements 2, 6, 10 and 14.
It was agreed by 86 percent of the total respondents that nursing service was supportive of one who
plans programs.

In addition, 71 percent of the total

group agreed that nursing peers cooperate with one who
plans programs.

Seventy-five percent agreed that patient

education programs are advocated by staff members.
Twenty-one percent of the total respondents agreed that
colleagues look unfavorably at one who plans programs,
while 76 percent disagreed with the statement.

The

majority of the total respondents had favorable attitudes in relation to this measure.

There was a signif-

icant difference betwen the two groups with respect to
"colleagues look unfavorably at one who plans health
education programs"
Resources.

(p

=

.003) as presented in Table 14.

This criterion measure is composed

of statements 3, 7, 11, and 15.
Nursing journals were reported to be helpful in
preparing one for patient health education by 91 percent
of the total respondents.

Likewise, 90 percent thought

that in-service educators and models (97%) would be

Table 14
RESPONSE TO "SUPPORT" MEASURE ATTITUDE STATEMENTS
CATEGORIZED BY HOSPITAL (PERCENT OF TOTAL}

Hospital

Statement
Number*

Strongly
Agree

Agree

No
Response

Disagree

Strongly
Disagree

P Value

VA
Brotman

2

26.98
38.46

58.73
46.15

---

11.11
7.69

3.17
7.69

.689

VA
Brotman

6

1.59
0.00

74.60
46.15

1.59
0.00

17.46
38.46

4.76
15.38

.217

VA
Brotman

10

0.00
15.38

17.46
23.08

3.17
0.00

68.25
30.77

11.11
30.77

.003**

VA
Brotman

14

7.97
23.08

66.67
53.85

3.17
0.00

20.63
7.69

1.59
15.38

.056

-*2
6
10
14

=
=
=
=

Nursing service is supportive
Nursing peers cooperate
Colleagues look unfavorably
Programs are advocated by staff

** Significant difference

*"'
-.J
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helpful and useful resources.

Thirty-seven percent of

the total respondents agreed that treatment area·s were
not conducive to implementation of programs, while 62
percent disagreed.

Since only 62 percent of the respond-

ents disagreed, the attitudes in relation to this statement are unfavorable.
cent or

great~r

It was necessary to have 70 per-

disagreement in relation to this state-

ment to yield a favorable attitude.

A significant

difference was found between the two groups in relation
to this same statement, "Treatment areas are not conducive"

(p

=

.005) as presented in Table 15.

Incentives.

This criterion measure is composed

of statements 8, 12, 16, and 19.
Seventy-six percent of the respondents disagreed
with the statement that implementing health education
programs is thankless work, while 24 percent responded
that it was thankless work.

Ninety-five percent of the

respondents disagreed with the statement that planning
programs was

~ot

a worthwhile activity.

Ninety-seven

percent agreed that helping chronic patients is rewarding.

Positive recognition was thought to be given to

nurses by 63 percent of the respondents, while 33 percent thought that positive recognition was not given
to nurses.

Since there was less than 70 percent agree-

ment with this statement, attitudes in relation to this

,~-

1

I
I

Table 15
RESPONSE TO "RESOURCE" MEASURE ATTITUDE STATEMENTS
CATEGORIZED BY HOSPITAL (PERCENT OF TOTAL)

Hospital

Statement
Number*

Strongly
Agree

Agree

No
Response

Disagree

Strongly
Disagree

P Value

VA
Brotman

3

22.22
38.46

69.84
46.15

---

7.94
15.38

--

.258

VA
Brotman

7

20.63
15.38

71.43
61.54

1.59
0.00

6.35
23.08

--

.286

VA
Brotman

11

31.75
38.46

65.08
61.54

---

3.17
0.00

--

.747

VA
Brotman

15

12.70
7.69

25.40 .
23.08

-*3
7
11
15

=
=
=
=

0.00
7.69

53.97
23.08

7.97
38.46

.005**

Nursing journals are helpful
Inservice educators are helpful
Models are useful
Treatment areas not conducive

** Significant difference

.t:.
1.0
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statement were unfavorable.

There were no significant

differences between the two groups in relation to this
measure (see Table 16).
Mean score for the attitude statements for the
sixty-three VA respondents was 74.44.

Brotman's mean

score for the thirteen respondents was 73.61.

T-test

statistics between the means showed no significant
difference (p > 0.05).

The total group's attitude

scores for each of the criterion measures are presented
in Table 17.

Of the five criteriofr measures, "time"

yielded the lowest percentage, while "knowledge" yielded
the highest.
Distribution of Responses
to Open-Ended Questions
Two open-ended questions were asked of the
respondents.

Question 21, "What do you think interferes

with psychiatric nurses planning and implementing health
education programs for chronic psychiatric patients?"
revealed the following:

Seventy-seven percent of the

total group attributed "not enough time" and "not enough
staff" as the leading interferers.

However, between

the groups, only 24 percent of Brotman's respondents
thought that not enough time and staff was a leading
interferer, while 88 percent of VA respondents thought
this to be the leading interferer.

On the other hand,

'fable 16
RESPONSE TO "INCENTIVE" MEASURE ATTITUDE STATEMENTS
CATEGORIZED BY HOSPITAL (PERCENT OF TOTAL}

Statement
Number*

Strongly
Agree

Agree

No
Response

VA
Brotman

8

1.59
7.69

19.05
30.77

---

63.49
46.15

VA
Brotman

12

53.97
69.23

42.86
30.77

---

3.17
0.00

VA
Brotman

16

0.00
7.69

1.59
7.69

1.59
0.00

VA
Brotman

19

55.56
46.15

55.56
46.15

3.17
7.69

Hospital

*8
12
16
19

=
=
=
=

Disagree

Strongly
Disagree

P Value

15.87
15.38

.429

--

.537

44.44
38.46

52.38
46.15

.149

22.22
30.77

7.94
15.38

.531

Implementing is thankless work
Helping patients is rewarding
Planning is not worthwhile
Positive recognition is given

lJ1

......
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Table 17
DISTRIBUTION OF TOTAL GROUP'S ATTITUDE SCORE
FOR EACH CRITERION MEASURE

Criterion Measure

Attitude Score (%)

Knowledge

83.0

Time

61.0

Support

73.0

Resources

78.0

Incentives

79.0

Total group mean= 75.0
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50 percent of Brotman's respondents attributed "lack
of support" as interfering the most.

Only 14 percent

of VA respondents reported "lack of support" as an
interferer (Table 18).
The second qUestion,

"~vhat

do you think contributes

to psychiatric nurses planning and implementing health
education programs for chronic psychiatric patients?"
revealed the following:

Motivation was thought by 32

percent of the total group to be the major "contributing"
factor.

Support was thought to be the greatest "con-

tributing" factor by Brotman's respondents (42%), whereas
it was second to motivation for VA respondents (see
Table 19).
Discussion of Findings
Demographic Profiles
The profile of the VA respondents depicts a population of white females, mean age of 45, who had worked
in the field of psychiatry for a mean of eleven years.
Their primary nursing preparation was from diploma
schools of nursing.

A limited number of respondents

(28%) had received formal education related to teaching/
health education, however, 62 percent reportedly received
in-service education related to teaching/health education.
The VA nurses primarily worked in staff positions with

p •
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Table 18
DISTRIBUTION OF RESPONSES TO "WHAT INTERFERES WITH"
HEALTH EDUCATION PROGRAM PLANNING AND IMPLEMENTATION
CATEGORIZED BY TOTAL GROUP AND HOSPITALS

Total Group
Responses
Lack of time

N

%

VA
N

Brotman
%

N

%

31

44.0

29

50.0

2

16.0

Lack of staff 23

33.0

22

35.0

1

8.0

Other duties

11

16.0

10

17.0

1

8.0

Lack of
support

14

20.0

8

14.0

6

50.0

Lack of
knowledge

13

18.0

11

19.0

2

16.0

Rotating
exhibits

7

10.0

7

12.0

0

Motivation

3

4.0

3

5.0

0

Lack of
resources

3

4.0

2

3.0

1

8.0
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Table 19
DISTRIBUTION OF RESPONSES TO "WHAT CONTRIBUTES TO"
HEALTH EDUCATION PROGRAM PLANNING AND IMPLEMENTATION
CATEGORIZED BY TOTAL GROUP AND HOSPITAL

Total Group
Responses

N

%

VA
N

Brotman
%

N

%

Motivation

21

32.0

17

31.0

4

33.0

Support

19

29.0

14

26.0

5

42.0

In-service

10

15.0

9

18.0

1

8.0

Time

7

10.0

7

13.0

0

Staff

2

3.0

2

4.0

0

Resources

2

3.0

1

2.0

1

Patient
willingness

2

3.0

2

4.0

0

Stressed
more

3

5.0

2

4.0

1

8.0

8.0
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over half their caseload of patients diagnosed as
chronic.

The Brotman nurses' profile was that of pre-

dominantly white females, mean age of 38, who had worked
in the field of psychiatry for approximately eight years.
Their primary nursing preparation was that of Associate
Degree.

Thirty-three percent of the respondents reported

having received formal education related to teaching/
health education.

This is slightly more than the VA

respondents and may be attributed to the Brotman's
nurses' Assosiate Degree preparation.

In-service educa-

tion related to teaching/health education was reportedly
received by only 15 percent of the Brotman respondents.
This finding was much less than that of the VA nurses.
The fact that VA is a teaching hospital may contribute
to the amount of in-service education offered to the
VA nurses, therefore, a greater opportunity to attend
in-service programs.

Not only are structured in-service

classes offered by nursing education, but the VA nurses
can avail themselves of in-service education provided
by other professional disciplines and consultants within
the hospital setting.

In addition, the VA is affili-

ated with the University of California, Los Angeles
and the nurses can also avail themselves of educational
instruction via open forums and lectures provided by
the psychiatric residents from the university.

Nurses
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working in a private hospital, such as Brotman, may not
have the availability and accessibility of a variety of
professional disciplines housed within the unit.

Similar

to the VA nurse profile, the Brotman respondents are
employed primarily in staff positions with half their
caseload of patients diagnosed as chronic.

Although

there were more VA nurses than Brotmap nurses, who
reported having planned and implemented programs, the
portion of respondents from both groups was small.

This

finding may suggest that a limited number of programs
•
planned and implemented is not unique to nurses working
in a large government hospital, but may also be found
in a small private psychiatric hospital.

This finding

may also give credence to the need for exploration in
this area of nursing practice.
Attitudes toward Knowledge of
Health Education Methods
The nurses tended to be knowledgeable in relation
to the specialized training needed and the difficulty
inherent in planning a structured program.

It was evident

from their experiences in working with chronic patients
that they believe chronic patients are able to learn new,
more adaptive behaviors.

Their overall attitudes were

favorable (83%) with no significant difference in attitudes between the VA and Brotman respondents.

The basic
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premise in planning a health education program is to
realize the special training required to formulate the
structure needed.

The most important aspect would be

the formulation of measurable objectives to provide for
evaluation of information acquisition.

It appears that

this area would not be a major hindrance in program planning for the nurses surveyed.
Attitudes toward Availability
of Time
There were no significant differences in attitudes between the VA and Brotman respondents in relation
to the availability of time.

However, unfavorable atti-

tudes were revealed which need to be addressed.

The

majority of the total group of respondents thought that
taking time from their schedules to plan programs and
to find time in their schedules to implement programs
was a difficult thing for them.

The fact that the

majority of both groups responded unfavorably may be
attribut~d

ments.

to the wording and/or scaling of the state-

The impact of time on productivity was probably

underestimated by this researcher which could have led
to the inappropriate scaling of the statements.

However,

the resulting unfavorable attitude may represent the
intensity of the nurses' attitudes toward not having
what they perceive to be adequate time for program
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planning and implementation.

The actual process of

implementation was reported as not taking much time,
therefore, it appears that a barrier may exist in finding the initial time to implement a program rather than
the time it takes to implement the program itself.
Overall, there was almost unanimous agreement by the
total group that patient education should have the same
priority as other patient care.

This finding may indi-

cate that nurses believe patient teaching is an integral
part of patient care, but whether they as nurses should
be responsible for this part of patient care is open
to query.

A "should, but" situation may exist; for

example, the patient should have health education, but
time cannot be found or taken to get involved, maybe
someone else should teach patients.

Patient teaching

was described by Monterio (12) in the 1960s as "a
neglected area," the need for time to plan, and the
need for time to teach were identified by her.

The

respondents of this present study also apparently
identified lack of time as a barrier to health teaching activities.
Attitudes toward Support
from Others
Nursing service was viewed as being supportive
to one who plans programs.

Likewise, nursing peers
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were thought to be cooperative.

In addition, programs

were thought to be advocated by staff members.

This

may lead one to believe that the nurse has the necessary
support from others to plan and implement programs.
However, subjective data from the open-ended statements
seem to negate that sufficient support is available and
accessible especially to the Brotman respondents.

Fifty

percent of Brotman's respondents attributed the lack
of support from others as interfering with program planning and implementation.

At the same time, 42 percent

of Brotman's respondents thought that more support from
others would contribute to their planning and implementation of programs.

The perceived lack of support felt

by the Brotman respondents is likely to reduce the
nurses' motivation to plan and implement programs.
Support for one's endeavors is usually necessary to
maintain a level of motivation to commence and complete
an activity.

Systems of support for the VA respondents

may not be limited to peers and supervisors on their
unit.

Since VA has a large psychiatric employee popu-

lation, support may be obtained from peers and colleagues
in other units or other professional disciplines.
Brotman's respondents' strong thoughts on lack of support
from others may have influenced their attitudes toward
"Colleagues look unfavorably," thereby contributing to
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the significant difference between the VA and Brotman
respondents for this statement.

However, since it

appears that the VA nurses disagreed significantly more
than expected (p

=

.003) to this statement, other factors

may be contributing.

Colleagues are numerous in the VA

and are employed in a variety of professional disciplines
The,planning of a teaching activity can and usually does
involve these other disciplines.

A feeling of comradery

may exist among the VA colleagues, hence a significant
disagreement by the VA respondents to "Colleagues look
unfavorably at one who plans programs."
Attitudes toward Useful
Resources
Nursing journals, in-service educators, and models
for patient education were thought by the majority of the
total respondents to be helpful and useful resources.
The utilization of these resources by the nurse may
assist in developing programs that are beneficial to the
patient population.

Models of programs may be instrumen-

tal in decreasing the time needed to plan programs.

The

majority of the respondents, although less than the 70
percent needed for favorable attitude, thought that
treatment areas were conducive to implementing programs.
In addition, there was a significant difference (p

=

between VA and Brotman respondents in their attitude

.005)
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toward treatment areas for implementation of programs.
More VA respondents than expected reported disagreement
to "Treatment areas are not conducive to implementing
health education programs."

This may be attributed to

the proportion of VA respondents who had already implemented programs and possibly have used the treatment
areas.

The focus of VA as a teaching hospital may also

contribute to an atmosphere for implementing programs
in treatment areas.

Further, the physical structure of

the treatment areas at the VA are such that they are
spread out in several buildings.

This probably accounts

for adequate space within the units, e.g., group rooms,
offices, that can be utilized for health teaching.

In

the past year, a self-contained patient health learning
center has been established at the VA which also may
provide additional space for implementation of programs.
On the other hand, Brotman's mental health unit is
located in a contained area in an acute care hospital.
This may lend itself to inadequate space and atmosphere
for program implementation.
Attitudes toward Incentives
Health education programs for chronic patients
were reported as rewarding and worthwhile and not a
thankless activity by the majority of the respondents.
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Nonetheless, positive recognition given to nurses who
plan programs was reported as being limited.

Positive

recognition may have been viewed by the respondents
as tangible rewards, therefore, less than 70 percent
responded favorably.

It is conceivable to believe,

however, that self-satisfaction derived from a worthwhile activity and helping others may generate positive
incentives to plan programs.

Nonetheless, outward

recognit{on and praise for program planning and implementation '"ould probably contribute to more nurses
becoming involved in this aspect of patient care.

The

patients themselves are not always able to provide
praise to the nurse for a learning activity, therefore,
positive recognition from peers, colleagues, and nursing services may increase productivity in this area
of nursing practice.
Discussion of Open-Ended Questions
The findings for the two open-ended questions
revealed disparity in the total group between "interfering" and "contributing" factors to health education
program planning and implementation.

Lack of time for

preparation, lack of time to attend insurance programs,
lack of time allocated in the work schedule., and lack
of staff were listed by 77 percent of the total
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respondents as interfering.

At the same time, only 13

percent of the total respondents thought more time and
more staff would contribute to program planning and
implementation.

Since motivation, e.g.,

intere~t,

willingness, caring, patience, and fortitude, was indicated by the majority of the total group and VA respondents as the leading "contributing" factor, one may infer
that if nurses were motivated to plan and implement
programs that "lack of time" nor "lack of staff" would
interfere with this process.

Further, nurses' lack of

motivation may contribute to the VA respondents feeling
that adequate staff and time may never be realized,
therefore, a situation of apathy may be present.

How-

ever, it may be easier for the VA respondents to say
lack of time and staff prevent one from program planning
and implementation than to stress they may lack motivation.

The lack of support that Brotman's respondents

feel interferes with and contributes to their program
planning and implementation may be generated from their
attitudes that "colleagues look unfavorably" at one
who plans health education programs.

This may also be

viewed as "colleagues look unfavorably," therefore,
support is lacking.

Unlike Brotman's respondents,

those from the VA may have a greater opportunity to
obtain the needed support from the variety and number
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of staff employed.

The larger patient population at

the VA and the tendency for patients to remain hospitalized longer than in a private hospital may increase
the VA nurses' treatment responsibilities, this could
conceivably take time away from patient health education.

Therefore, VA respondents may see lack of time

interfering the most, while Brotman's respondents view
lack of support as interfering the most.

Sununary
The VA and Brotman respondents tend to believe
that health education programs for chronic· psychiatric
patients are an integral part of patient care.

Even

though there were significant attitudinal differences
between the groups in relation to the "support" and
"resources" measures, they appear to possess appropriate
attitudes that would enhance and contribute to program
planning and implementation.

However, one major

obstacle, that of time, seemed to elicit strong feelings from the total group.

These feelings may be

sufficient to impede any attempts toward program planning and implementation.

The subjective data obtained

tends to qualify the importance assigned to time and
the need for support.

Although lack of time and lack

of support were viewed as interfering the most, nurses'
motivation may be sufficient to overcome these barriers.

CHAPTER V
SUMMARY, CONCLUSIONS, RECOMMENDATIONS
Summary
The study was conducted to assess psychiatric
nurses' attitudes toward health education for chronic
psychiatric patients, with respect to planning and implementation of health education programs.

This author

became aware of a limited number of health education programs planned and implemented for chronic patients while
a member of the Nursing Patient Health Education Committee
at the Brentwood Division of the Veterans Administration
Medical Center, Wadsworth (a large government psychiatric
facility).

The reason for the limited number of programs

had not been verbalized and there had been little research
into the possible causes.
It was this researcher's assumption that barriers
such as time, knowledge and support, as cited in the
literature, were still impediments to health education
program pJann ing and implementation for psychiatric nurses.
As a result of these barriers, nurses may have developed
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certain attitudes which further impede program planning
and implementation.

Consequently, it seemed appropriate

to assess the psychiatric nurses' attitudes.
In addition to an assessment of the nurses' attitudes who work in a large government psychiatric hospital,
it was thought that an assessment of psychiatric nurses'
attitudes who worked in a small private psychiatric
hospital and a comparison between the two would contribute to the body of knowledge obtained.

The following

questions were posed:
1.

Is the limited number of health education

programs planned implemented for the chronic patient
unique to the psychiatric nurses who work in a large
government psychiatric hospital or is there also a
limited number of programs planned and implemented by
nurses who work in a small private psychiatric hospital?
2.

Is the attitude toward this function indica-

tive of the number of programs planned and
3.

implem~nted?

Is there a prevailing attitude or a differ-

ence in attitude between the psychiatric nurses working
in the two types of hospitals?
A twenty-item modified Likert Scale was developed
for data GOllection.

In addition, two open-ended ques-

tions were asked to obtain subjective data.

The atti-

tude statements were developed, utilizing the criterion
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measures of knowledge, time, support, resources, and
incentives.
The study group consisted of sixty-three registered nurses from the Brentwood Division of the Veterans
Administration Medical Center, Wadsworth (a government
psychiatric hospital) and thirteen registered nurses
from Brotman Medical Center (a private acute care facility
with a mental health unit).

Since the

~espondents

were

volunteers, the study group was self-selected, and the
results cannot be generalized to the total population
of psychiatric nurses.
The data were analyzed by frequency distributions
and chi-square tests for differences.
as follows:

The results are

The profile of the total group of respond-

ents depicts a population of white females, mean age of
43, who had worked in the field of psychiatry for a
mean of ten years.

Their primary nursing preparation

was from diploma schools of nursing with a limited number having received formal education related to teaching/
health education.

They were employed in staff positions

and received between $25,000 to $29,000 income per annum.
The maj?r difference in background data revealed between
the VA and Brotman respondents was that the VA respondents had received more in-service education related to
teaching/health education than those from Brotman.
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The results revealed a favorable attitude score
of 75 for the total group, with no significant differences
between the means of the two groups (t > 0.05).

The

VA and Brotman respondents tend to believe that health
education programs for chronic psychiatric patients are
an integral part of patient care.

Even though there were

significant attitudinal differences between the groups
in relation to support from others and available resources,
the respondents appear to possess appropriate attitudes
that would enhance and contribute to health education
program planning and implementation.

However, one major

obstacle, that of time, seemed to elicit strong feelings
from the total group.

The subjective data obtained

tended to qualify the importance assigned to the lack
of time and the need for support as it relates to program
planning and implementation.

Although lack of time and

lack of support appear to be impediments to program
planning and implementation, nurses' motivation may contribute to overcoming these barriers.
Conclusions
A total attitude score of 75 for the VA and
Brotman nurse respondents revealed favorable attitudes
toward health education for chronic psychiatric patients
in relation to program planning and implementation.
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However, the barriers of time and support appear to
remain as impediments to program planning and implementation.

As Monterio has noted, "Verbalizing the import-

ance of teaching is not enough.
to teach and to plan .

The nurse needs time

. teaching activities .

II

( 12)

The hypothesis of the study was that there will
be no differences between the attitudes of nurses who
work in a large government psychiatric hospital and
those who work in a small private hospital toward health
education program planning and implementation for chronic
psychiatric patients.

The test of the hypothesis was

accomplished through chi-square test for significant
differences between the two study groups.

Significant

differences were revealed in relation to the "support"
and "resources" criterion measures.

The perceived lack

of support felt by the Brotman respondents from their
team members, supervisors, nursing administration, a·nd
nursing instructors, is likely to reduce the nurses'
motivation to plan and implement programs.

Support for

one's endeavors may be necessary to maintain a level
of motivation to commence and complete an.activity.
The availability of resources within the VA,
especially adequate space and environment in the treatment/areas, would tend to promote and facilitate the
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implementation of programs.

However, the VA nurses'

attitudes toward availability of time may limit the
planning process involved in programs, thereby limiting
implementation.
Increasing the level of motivation of the nurses
to become involved with program planning and implementation could possibly be a solution to the problem.
However! incentives such as positive recognition may
have to be instituted.
In conclusion, the findings obtained from this
study (1) validate the limited number of health education programs planned and implemented for chronic
patients by-the VA respondents.

It also eliminates

the uniqueness of this large psychiatric hospital in
that a limited number of programs were also planned
and implemented by the Brotman respondents.

( 2)

It

was revealed that the attitudes are not indicative of
the number of programs planned and implemented, and
(3) the study represented differences in attitudes
between the two groups of nurses.

Since the data

obtained do not support the hypothesis of this thesis,
the hypothesis is therefore rejected.
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Recommendations
An assessment of psychiatric nurses' attitudes
toward health education program planning and implementation is just a beginning in the exploration of this
area of nursing practice.

The. identification, by nurses,

as to their attitudes and the perceived impediments
toward program planning and implementation presents a
challenge to in-service educators, nurse researchers,
and nursing administrators.

The recommendations for

further study in this area of nursing practice include:
(1) refinement and further validation of the assessment
tool,

(2) an attitude assessment between those nurses

who have and have not planned and implemented programs,
(3) random sampling of psychiatric nurses throughout
the Los Angeles County from various mental health
facilities.
Professional considerations include:

(1) devel-

opment of a more active role by in-service educators
within the administrative process to:

(a) stress the

need for time allocated within the work schedule to
attend in-service education programs,

(b) stress the

need for time allocated within the work schedule for
planning and implementation of programs,

(c) support

the nurses who attempt to follow a structured, planned
system of health education for chronic patients,
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and (d)

"reward" those nurses who plan and/or implement

programs through some form of recognition, e.g., commendations, certificates, verbal acknowledgements, thus
demonstrating active suport for their efforts.
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improve their health is

13.

re~arding.

SA

Chron~c psychiatric patients do not
b.ave the ability to learn ne~ behaviors.

SA

A

14. Patient education programs are advocated
by staf~ ~embers.

SA

A

15. !reatment areas are not conducive to
implementing heal"h education programs.

A

16. Planning health education pro~~s ~or
chronic psychiatric patients is =ot a
·... or-<:h•,o~hile activity for :1-:.lrses.

SA

17. Measurable objectiYes are necessary
..,hen planning health education prog=-a.ms.

SA

A

13. ?atient education should

~ve the same
priority as other patient care.

19.

PositiYe recognition i3 given to
nurses who plan heaith education
programs.

20. Taking ti=e to pl~ health education
programs is di!!icult.

SA

""

.

D

SD

SA

A

D

SD·

21. 'll'hat d.o you think interfe~s ~i th psyc:u.atric :1urses pla..."l::ing
and ~plementing health education programs for chronic
psychiatric patients?

22. 'llhat do you think cont::-ibutes to psychiat::-ic ~urses pla.rming
and i~plementing health education programs for chronic
psychiatric patients?
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answer.
1. Age:
2. Sex:

27,28
female

3. Generic

male

~ursi~g

A.D.
3S:l'
.1..

~rurnber

oi y:ars

'Norki~g

i::.

psy~!:ia7,~J?

;. Percent of caseload diagnosed as
5. ?cr=al

ed~cation

yes

i~

__

c~=on.i.c?

taachi~g/heal~h

___

:d~ca~io~

-

::.:.: yes, number of '.ln.i. :3 _ __

)0

!10

yes

) 1' ) 0
:.: yes, ·.;.hen

:10

-

_,_,_
-~ .....
yes

au,J.\

r.: yes, how many?

:10

_:res
10. !'itle- o: ;osi.'tion held:
3~5,000

- 19,CCO
20,000 - 2<1,000
25,000 -· 29,000

30,000 - 3:i,CCO

-

JU

83

·..:
13. :iu.::1be:!:" of

id.

~thnic

cni.:.:!=~m:

3ackg=~~~d:

'lt'hi te, no-e of :{is-panic

31ack,

:lOt

o::-~gi~

of =:is-paniq origi:1

Asian or ?aci!ic Islander
___.:..ne=ica.'l Indian or Alaskan :ra-:::..·re

APPENDIX B
PANEL MEMBERS'AVERAGES OF ATTITUDE STATEMENTS IN
CRITERION MEASURES
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CRITERION MEASURE

*

*

AVERAGE

Knowledge

3.5

Time

3.4

Support

3.3

Resources

3.3

Incentives

3.4

Four panel members ratings were used for this
criterion measure, the other measures were
averaged on the responses of five panel
members.

APPENDIX C
COVER LETTER AND CONSENT FORM

86

87

::?::-ofessional ::?sychiat::-ic !lurses

~e

enclosed questionnai::-e is

of

par~

~

g::-aduate

research project for ':he Cal.ifcr:'lia State Uni Yersi t:y, :rorth::-idge,
Depart~ent

As

of Health Science.
par~ial

fulf.il~ent

for t:he

~ast:ers

in ?ublic Health

Degree, I am su_-veying psychiat::-ic nu::-ses on pla=n.ing and
implementing health education

for

progr~s

c~onic

psychiat:ric

patients.
!

am asking for your

par~icipat:ion ~y

-:he consent :"or:u and the questionna.i::-e.
~or

.L'l ~nvelope

your complet:ed questionnai::-e "o assure

ret~

com~leting

is provided

~oaymity.

?lease

your completed questionna.i::-e in t:he sealed envelope

se~arate

from the signed consent

fo~

I ·,.-ill 'oe :nore t1:an hap1Jy to

to your head nu::-se.

:'.L..~i.sh

abstract of the study UIJon its comiJletion.

you wi -o:h an
?lease indica-:e

your desi::-e for a copy by writing "abst::-ac-:" on the consent:
f'or.n.

O
'--«t~ {<. J~L.J.../
T.lank you,

Marilyn R.. ?et:ers, R.;r

88

'.'PSYSHI.A.'=PJ:C NURSZ SURVEY
ON ?A'l'!.E.'f~ E!JUCAT!OU"

In!o~ation

The purpose of this study is to
~urses

a~titudes

pa~ient

toward

dete~ine

psychia~ric

education for chronic

psychia~ric

patients.
I~for=ation
questio~~aire

fo=

th~s

3tudy will be

by use

o~

a

utilizing volunteer Registered ?ro!essional Nurses
Al t!J.oug!l. tile data will be

froo t·•o psychiatric !acili ties.
analyzed and reported, the

responde~ts

If you have any questions
contac~

ob~ai~ed

will remain anonymous.

rega=di~g

this

s~dy,

you may

Ma=ilyn R. ?eters at 824-3264 or 478-3711 Ext. 2276.
Cc~sent

I

unders~and

the volunta_-y

that my participation in this

comple~ion

of a

I

questior~aire.

s~udy

involves

realize I

will

not be identified during data collection nor at the time the
s~dy

is reported.

! have read and
and

consen~

~de~s~and

t~e

~~ose

o!

~~s

stuCy

to participate.

Date:

S"ignature:

!late:

Signature: ---fl,....,i,...,;'""n_e_s_s_ _ _ __

Locatio~: ______~~--~--~-----

Hospi'tal

-------------------

APPENDIX D
FREQUENCY DISTRIBUTIONS OF TOTAL GROUPS'
ATTITUDE RESPONSES
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.

. ~ee:.sure

_;:)

( :r=76)

~ecuires

s~ecial

38

12

23

'2

.1

?5

?6

4

?l~nni~g· ~=Q~ra~s

is easv
:n~~ni~

~anna~

~a~~en~s

:..earn

obj.
::ecessa:::-y

:·:easu:::-abl~
::;.:::-~

~ime

~

::lea.3ure

i:1C.ing -::.::1e .:. .s
~o-:

:a.~e

32

ii:~i:ul-:

p::--i.:Jri .o;;y

3.3

Jcie= ;atlent
?3k~~g

~i~e

~o

c~-a

13

p~~~

2J

.i. S ·ii.:"' _:.!. C'..ll:

:·:u=si.:-!6 3er ..rice

is

~

'"'0

""'""

1L

6

71

2~

;0

21

:..
'6

-

(J

--

su;r~or"ti""re

:;ursi!'lg pee::-s
cooperate
:ullea€·..:.es

~Jok

:m.faYo:-abl:_.·
..:..dvo~3.i:ed ·'Jy
:-:emb-=~s

s~af.:~

i

/

-'

91

(;On-::i:l'J.ed.
:i.~suur::e

U=76)

:·i-:asure

~ta:ame!'!t
:7u:nbe~

~.;~

).. gree

:.;_-2 s ?Ot:se

~!l.A.rsi:tg

3

=.=e ::el
:=serv~~!

are

eiaca~~rs

7

~el?i"J.l

1 •
'I

~=ea~~en~

:10 ":

91

~=ea3

?7

ar~

15

col!i~c.:."'te

:;1-::le!:!e:-:t~~6
p:-~g=azns is
~:_a:l:-c::s.s

~ei?ing
::e~.va=·i

'r"IOr~·:

~ac~en:s

3
~s

i::.g

]7

?:a~ni~g p=~g=ams
i~ no~ ~or~hwhile

?osi:iTe recognition
is given to n:1.rses
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